Please enter us into the RSL fun adult/child badminton competition for which I
enclose a cheque to the value of £16 made payable to Redbridge Sports and
Leisure.
Please consider an optional donation of £4 p/player. Added [ ]
Adult name

Charity fun Adult/Child badminton
tournament.
VENUE: Redbridge Sports Centre, Jean Brown Indoor Arena.
DATE: Saturday 14th July 2018
TIME: 10am onwards
Conditions of Entry
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Each pair must complete an entry form and send it together with the
correct fee to the tournament secretary by the closing date. The entry fee
is £16 per pair. Any higher entry fee received will be treated as a
donation and greatly appreciated. Cheques should be made payable to
Redbridge Sports and Leisure.
One entry form is required per pair. However if you cannot find a partner
please tick the partner required box and we will endeavour to find you a
partner. In this case please send cheque for £8.00. If we cannot find you a
partner we will return your cheque.
Preliminary rounds of the competition will be played in groups.
Depending on numbers, further stages will be played using a knockout
format.
There will be at least two tournaments and to determine which
tournament you will be entered in you are asked to fill in the standard
boxes as accurately as possible. Numbers of applicants and variation of
standard will determine which event you will be entered in.
Redbridge Sports and Leisure will not be liable for any loss or damage
caused to property or person throughout the events.
All entries must be received by Thursday 5th July 2018 at the latest.
Please write your email clearly so that you can be advised of start time.
Please note that drinks must be brought in leak proof containers.
All shoes must be clean and have non marking soles.
Prizes will be awarded to winners and runners up.

Child name
Child’s Age

Child’s School Year

Contact number
Email address
If you require a partner please tick { }

Please tick all relevant boxes giving an accurate gauge of
ADULT PLAYING STANDARD
Beginner { } Intermediate { } Advanced { }
Last played at school { } Annual player { }
Social player { } Club player { } League player { }
County player { }

CHILD’S PLAYING STANDARD
Beginner { } Intermediate { } Advanced { }
Class at RSL { } Which club do you play at {

}

Any other information that you feel may help in deciding which event you will be
entered into (please give details in space provided below).

We reserve the right to apply a handicap to any pair so that the event is fair and
fun.
All entries to be returned with correct payment to: Martin Lawrence, Redbridge
Sports Centre, Forest Road, Barkingside, Essex. IG6 3HD.

Please retain for information

All players need to be at the centre on 14/7/18 at 10am.

Please email badminton@rslonline.co.uk if you have any questions regarding the
fun tournament.

CLOSING DATE: Thursday 5th July 2018

